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FOR CITY TAXES
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The following property within the
corporate limits of Forest City will

be sold for taxes at the courthouse
door in Rutherfordton, on

Monday, September 7, 1925
at 12 o'clock:

Charlie Beam, 2 lots, Davis &

Weathers $1.78
Jess Jackson, 1 house and

lot 8.75

C. M. Yelton, 1 house and lot,
Church street 18.04

D. F. Beachboard, 1 lot East
Main street 4.65

B. A. Lowrance, 20 acres
Alexander Road 20.50

W. P. HARDIN
42-4t City Tax Colector

The Courier, your county Pa-
per, per (I*| CA
year

ipF.

Soiid big cakes of pure ice frozen from carefully-

filtered water. Ice which will withstand the heat and
is most economical for home use. Do not risk the
health of your family in delaying a start of summer
ice service.

Our delivery service is now on full schedule. Phone
us and let us supply you with a driver's call card and

our coupon book. You save when you order through
our special coupon book.

Forest City Oil MillCo.
Forest City North Carolina
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THE INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT BANK ?

OF FOREST CITY, N. C.

Paid in Capital 850,000.00

Start a savings account with us and let us pay \ou in-
terest while you save. Five per cent interest paid on

Time Certificates. Money loaned on weekly payment

plan.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. THOMAS, President J- w- SMITH

F. B. HARRILL, Active V.-Pres.
HUGH FETTLE

GEO. F. BRADLEY, V.-Pres.
j A WILKIE

B. H. LONG, Cashier B g DOGGETT
G. B. HARRILL, Asst. Cashier D p. BEACHBOARD
F. I. BARBER T. J. MOSS

J. F. WEATHERS J- M- EDWARDS
R. L. REINHARDT

DV"THE LARGEST

PENCIL CO. NEV/YORK.U.SA._

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

"THEN AND NOW"
< *?

Reminiscenses and Historic Romance, 1856 to 1865
BY JUDGE D. F. MORROW

Rutherfordton, N. C. Notice Copyright

CHAPTER 19

Plotting Of Pope Ganes, Sid GiUortfe
and the Negroes, 1856 to '65.

Notwithstanding fire, brimstone,
sulphur, clouds, storms, wars, haunts,
liquor, witchcraft and Parson Loud-
lung's preaching then, and radio, tel-
ephone, telegraph, autos, Fords, jazz,
evolution and the modern dance, now-
adays, people then, and people now,

courted, fell in love, and sometimes
would fall out, fight and get divorced,
yet it goes on just the same. And
so it was with Mat and Bill, for they
had their ups and downs then in
their courtship as bad or worse than
do folk today. The night the spin-
ning bee at Mattie's, Bill had spent
the night so he could tell Uncle
Johnny all about the fighting at the
front. But Uncle Johnnie did not sit
up long, Tom said, for he got sleepy
and left Bill and Mat in parlor and
they stayed up till late, Tom said.
They sang songs, talked for a long-

time and then whispered a while like
they were afraid the haunts would
hear them, but they were not scared
for they were in the house, sitting

right close together on the lounge,
Tom said.

But late in the night they quarreled
about Mat going with Tad Cannahan,
while Billwas gone to the army. Bill
told Mat she should not allow Tad
to come for he was a Unionist, lie
and his daddy were both against the
Rebels and he believed they were
aiding and abetting Sid, Ganes and
old Tobe and such folk to incite the
negroes to rise. And that he was
not good enough for Mat for Tom
said he did. For, you know, boys

often, then, would listen in on their
sisters when they were courting and
they do sometimes now, you know,
except when they go courting of
nights out in the Ford car, you
know, for then the brothers can't
hear for they are not close like when
they are in their beds and there is

a door opening into the parlor and
Tom could hear through his door,
you know and look through the key
hole, too, sometimes.

Now BillSniffles had come with j
one hand gone as a souvenir for j
States rights, but he looked well. He j
was shingled and shaved and did not

look much like he did when he went
off. Of course his hand being gone

he was discharged and would not
have to go back, but said ho was
going to join the Home Guard and
help hunt deserters and specially he
wanted to hunt Sid Gitsome. 'Fori
Bill said when they went into the
fight at Bull Run, that Sid, at the
first firing, just threw down his gun
and ran right toward the Yankee
lines and when they saw Sid coming
holding up a white handkerchief, the
Yankees didn't shoot at all until
Sid got to them. And now "by
grabs" Bill eaid Sid had come back
South as a spy. If he did not have
but one hand, if he ever laid eyes

on Sid he would get him, for Bill
said he hated a traitor and this is
what Sid was for he had went to the
Yankees and was trying to betray

us. This was bad enough Bill said.
But it was worse when lie had come
back spying around and inciting
negroes to rise and kill white folk.
Now this is what Bill told Uncle
Johnnie ,at breakfast that morning.
Mat was at the table and all dressed
up too, for Tom said she was. And
she said Sid must be a bad man. Bill
said' he was not worth the name of
a man at ail and he considered him
nothing but a low-down dog. At this
Uncle Johnnie said, "Well he may be
or it might be so." For as you know
he never was positive about any-

thing. But Aunt "Julie" said, "yes,

he is lower down than the animal you
just remarked about Mr. Sniffles.
For William Buster was here yester-

day morning and he said no such a
man had ever lived in these parts

and that he was going to have his
scalp before the thirteenth of De-
cember. And was getting his men
ready to make a raid on Sid's cave
and the Cannahan fort where old
Tobe, Pope Ganes and others were
supposed to be in hiding."

Just at this time as Mattie, Bill
and Aunt Julie had seated themselves
on the front porch lor a confajjj.
Away down the Island Ford road
they espied a horse and rider com-
ing with the speed of the wind. They
could see long before he got to them
that the rider had on a gray uni-
form and slung over his shoulder was
a "musket" and on the saddle under-
neath him flapped the saddle bags.

The horse was a big roan with long
flowing mane and tail. His head was
high in the air and neck bowed as
if the rider was trying to hold him
back. His feet could be heard

CANDY KITCHEN
John Th.jnaa, Propr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
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Fine Assortment

Fruits of all kinds,

Visit Our Fountain.
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pounding the hard road as nearer
he came to them. Not a word was
spoke by the watchers for several
minutes as the horse and rider sped
up the road. Aunt Julie, looking
out over her glasses, broke the
silence. "Upon my life, it's William
Buster," she said, "and I know there
is something in the wind, for he
never rides that way unless there
be." Bill said, "By grabs it is him
for I know that horse." Mattie said,
"Yes, Mr. Sniffles you are right. I
know that horse anywhere. He is
the finest horse I ever saw and there
are lots of them round here, but I
think he is the finest of all." Bill said,
"Yes, he is, and he knows that Wil-
liam wants him to go this morning
and he is on the job, as they say in
camp."

The rider dashes up, dismounts and
with cap in hand, made his way to
the porch with outstretched hand and
in his jovial way said, "Halo folks,
how's everybody?" "Come in," said
Aunt Julie, but William turned his
gaze on Bill Sniffles and said, "If j
I'm alive, if here ain't my boy back
from the War, looking spick and
span," and extended his big hand
for a shake. Bill rose and extended
his left to William for the shake.
William took it in both of his big
hands and said, "Bill,what's the mat-
ter with your other hand?" He said,
"Nothing, it's buried in Virginia."
Then it was tears came into William's
eyes. William Buster was a man of
deep sympathy and as kind hearted
as a good woman. He felt for Bill
for Bill had done his part for states

rights and buried his hand in the
moorlands of Vii'ginia and the heath-
er blossoms were now growing over
the grave of his hand, spoke William.
When William said this Mattie tried
to say something too, but could not,
for tears were in her eyes as well as
William's. Aunt Julie, like mothers
do sometimes, came to Mat's rescue
and said, "Well William what is the
news? I know you have something
for I never saw you ride so unless
there was something wrong. I did
see you one time not many moons
ago pass here going to Rutherford-
town after the doctor for your fath-
er when he was thrown from his
horse, but it didn't seem you were
going as fast then as you were riding
coming up the road just now. Be it
good or bad news let us have it." Wil-
liam released Bill's hand, turned
rather slowly to face aunt Julie and
in that deep tone voice, said, "Well
Julia, I am sorry to have to tell you
there is nothing good. It Is true as
you know that Pope Ganes whom I
took to be a gentleman, when I first
met him and but for the caution I
received from my captain, he would
no doubt have taken me in. And I
am sorry to tell you that I just came
by Cap's home and he is down again
with rheumatism and can't do duty
but I always seek his auvice. And
with what information I have and
what he just row gave me, I am sure
there is a plot going on between Sid
Gitsome, Pope Ganes and others. For
I am informed from reliable sources,

that there are nightly gatherings
down in the moorlands of the river
just below Sam Cannahan's farm.
You know there are large tracts of
unoccupied territory down there
along the river. These scoundrels
have chosen this place for their hid-
ing place and its a good one. Ganes
is the brains of this movement. But
I must go to see Annie, for Ganes is

after her, I believe." Bill Sniffles
said, "I'llgo too."

(To Be Continued)

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any Dhysician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality ?

Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
?once or twice a week for several
weeks ?and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs are the greatest of all

system purifiers. Get a family

package, containing full direc.
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.),

TO RAISE your family"'
without it. For stomach aches and
pains; sudden cramps, severe intestinal
colic and indiscretions of eating and
drinking, changes in water, diet or
climate, take

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
Keep italways in your home.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, Ittf

WHEN YOU GET AGOOD
THIRST TREAT IT RIGHT
?oca=Cola never fails to
delight taste and satisfy
thirst? because it is
pore and wholesome?-
because it is prepared
and bottled with infinite
care and skill.

3058

COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY

I

FOREST CITY, N. C.

You Are Invited to inspect Our Plant

I WE AEE OUT FOR ALLTHE BUSINESS WE 1
1 CAM GET |

We'd like to sell ali the Groceries the people of this \u2666
county consume, but we don't expect to, because seme #

> people will never learn what true economy is; never \u2666

<> learn that the lowest priced Groceries are really the \u2666

v most expensive in the long run. \u2666

% People v/ho have tried both kinds will verify our claim, %
$ that it pays to buy oniy the best. «

\u2756 «
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J Only the very best qualities ever enter «

% this Store. 4 2
\u2666 1
\u2666 1\u2666 1
It Phone Us Your Orders. 1

| JONES GROCERY COMPANY ]
; 1 "The Old Reliable" ]

\u2666 1
S On the Co»* Forest City, N. C. «
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\u2666 ACCURACY PROMPTNESS }

j PRESCRIPTIONS j
\u2666

x The confidence our customers have in our prescrip-
\u2666 tion service has been built up by years of painstaking
\u2666 effort to use only the very best of pure, fresh potent
2 drugs, and dispense them with a system of checking

\u2666 that prevents mistakes. And the charges are moder-
t ate.

\u2666 A visit to our fountain will prove a most

\u2666 pleasurable one. Come and bring your

I friends.

j PEOPLES DRUG STORE
\u2666 Next to Bank and Just as Reliable. <

t Forest City, N. C. j
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